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SEEDS THAT CROW
When you buy seeds from us you are cer
tain of buying seeds from reputable Arms. 
We do not guarantee a sure" crop, but 
what we guarantee is, the best seeds 
money can buy. Our prices are right 
Attong the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some idea of the 
--------------- stock carried by us-----  ------

Red and White Clover 
Fancy Lawn Gr?ss, Rye Grass, 

Oat, Wheat and Pease Seeds, 
Field and Flower Seeds y'

-------- or Every DeacrlpUon------------

-POTATOES-
—We have ibo—

Early Hose, Ashcroft, and Burbank

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
/tholesAle arid i{etail Grocers. |ianainio, B. C.

I

City Market Specialties
Sugar Cured and Smoked Ijanis

“ Ufjsnioked Broakfast Bacoii.
Pure Lard in 5 and 19 lb Tins.
Pork Sausage which l|as outgrown its njerely local fame.

Th«^ OnUlifii pro.lu. tK liiivr Wn pv..I..hI fr..m Ihr F.iv** I’.irk sUf-r 
t.) lli. ir piwiil r».rll."n.T un.l.T ..ur own cuMTviki.in «n.i on ..ur 
ptruiiM.*, M. Ih.tt Wf mil kikI .1.. givn ih.'iii .lur p r-oi.n! ffu.iriiiir.*.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
— .-COMMEROfAL STREET---------

JUST OPENED

LaDcasiBiCiiiin!! Siara
EASTER NOVELTIES IH
CLOTHING 
NECKWEAR 
AND SHIRTS

Lancaster Popular Price Clolhing 
Store, Nanaimo.

Public 
Meeting!
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OF EXCELLENCE

Try Ua Once, Try Us Always.

A. ROSS,:
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The C. t. scon CO. Limited.
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FOR SALE
'• a- le W «
Jleweaslle TcwijstU f

Price $bOO ^
; Small Cash paymeiil, 
ranged to suit {Hirohaaar.

nr.

PLUMBING AND
JOBBING DONE

J. H. BAILEY.

^ mm - SpHINE ^
KrrMU il « (KOI that y. ur 
tboaKH mox wore, i« l«kias ,

• i).B by. - — - - -
* ThiU. j» wher, w» com in lo 
I cinu. »i .ly. it U' ti. u itood H

; CRESCENT - DYE - WORKS.
I KO. D HILi., Ihn^rttmr.

xJ c. -z-OTJjsrca^,
c.a.»i>b:nxx:s a* Bun,x>j«r» 

Repair Wo-k a SpMlalty. Ordm at 
Mad Paint OboD.

Seed j 

Potatoes
Wo havi' soil! a large quantity of .Seed Ptrtatoes, 

Init have still loft .some extra choice stock—vxx.:

AmsU>ri!aro. April «.-At laidBiKht 
a mwting o( Ibr Workrorn's Commlt- 
Ue prociiimed « grneral stttte 
Holland of all labor nigagfd in ti 
sportatlon by load or water.

The mieting lasted until 4 o’clock 
this moraine. All the railroads, sU 
tions and whanea are guarded by 
troops. The msnaarmnit of the rail 
roads has taken xtepa to wcure 
running of foreign express trains un
der military protecUon.

A workman was w 
TOlver shot fired by 
morning. The man was walking on 
the railroad, waa not aware that the 
itrike bad been proclaimed and tailed 
to reply to the soldier's challenge.

The president of the workma 
Committee o( Deience in an intervi, 
said:

‘‘The aerike

•‘.Maggie Murjihey.s,” 
“.\m«‘i’ic)iii Wonder,’’

“ Early Rose,^ 
“Prolilic.” •

FOR SAUE^

If you need seed i»otatons, it will pay you to look 
ut the.se varielie.s.

Wk ,Ai:k Ausii {'.MinviN,; in SnicK —
Tiinothy .'sreil. .\i.syke, and lied and WhiU? Clo

ver, .'sfcil O.iis, Hulles.s Barley, Field Pea.s, T.uiwn 
tlrass, .Sweet I’eas, in hulk, ami assorted package 
seeds.

We woiil.l p;ii tie>darly reqiie.st om ’’omers to 
iiolii e ihrit, oil aiiil after the 1st of .Vpril, we shall 
flo.Kc our store at i> oVIoek every cvtMiiiig e.xoept Sat. 
unlays.

SC^We .-hall al-o close on .Thiirsilay
.Mteniooiis at (>iie o'eloek.

W. T. HUDDLE & CO.
.... <u>c. PARTICULAR GflOCERS
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CUMBERLip MEN ORGMIZING 

LABOUCOMMISSIONPRoiliS
HOLLAND TIED UP BY STRIKERS
iSTA^STILL UNION MINES ANENpRY
Doteli 'halite Is Stopl lass MeatiigBesilts la i Spenal htTssligatin 

By Strike Against AlgjorityortiiBlen lay Be laje Iile 
Anti-Strike Bill Jeiniig Federet'en Labor Troeiik '^

1

the entire nllroed syetem uui other 
land transporU ol Holland and the 
water transporUtion of the import
ant poru, Amsterdam. Rotteroam, 
Dordrecht and Zaandat.".

The strike he added, was intended 
ns a protest against the anti-.
Uws as well as to support the de. 
maad o( the railroad men for an tn- 
crease of wages before they p«ised 
into law. and made an improremont 

their position impossible. He de- 
tUres the strike will spread to other 
branches of labor

The atails of shipping companies, 
trading wiUi London and Hull have 
stopped work in sympathy with the 
strikers.

Only one ..train left
this morning and it was protected by 
troops.

premier of the Netherlands. 
Dr. Kuyper, introduced in the second 
chamber ol the states general, Feb. 
25 three bills in connection wiUi the 
recent railroad strike in Holland.

He explained that Uie government 
unsidered it necessary lo oppose any

would sacrilice the well being ol 
people lo the desire oi a certain 
class fur intlucnce and to political 
tyranny.

government. Uirreiote, propos- 
form a railroad brigade to in- 

i service ol trains. Employees 
nces would be adlusted by 

royal commiasioo, which would be 
cntru.slcd later with the selllrmeat 
ol the situation Itom a legal stand
point, as well as regarding the con
ditions of service of the employees. 
It also would have to decide what 
consUlnted criminal acts.

,Tlie governnient did nut desire to 
be reactionary. It only aimed at ei- 
leiting iflorms.

Om- o( the bills provides for a mod- 
■ nration of the penal code with the 
object of attording a surer guarantee 
(or the personal freedom u( labor and 
ol impr. .mg Ihc lomlill.m o( per
sons eng.iged in occupations anecUng 
public 'nstilulions.

The bilMunher provides that 
fu.sal to do duty on the part of em
ployees of the railroad or other pub
lic services may U- punished by

THE U.tLK.VN PENINSULA.

Delgrade. Senia, April The 
cabinet ba.s deerded to tefraw Dorn 
calling out the reserves until the ne
cessity for slrcngthening the iron 

r guards becomes more aiiparcnl.

II two or more persons rive i 
belhon the penalty is inereased to 
(our years imprisonment (or the ring 
leaders or lhosv> guilty ol criminal 
acts. ...

D.iting tlie deliate on the bill, 
premier whi.sr spisrli was rccciced 
will, eb.vrs iiiinglisl w)lh hisses from 
Ibe .Socialists, dwelt on the danger' 
ol strikes to comineiee. or in 
event ol the mubili/iition of trou|K. 
and iiiainlained the mwessity (or m 
curing iiiiintcrrupteil coninmnicatioi 

iwilh foreign countries and oBeiiog , 
firm front to the disorder, which was 
temirifiiig the country. The. dcluilc 
was tlwn adjourmsi until Tuesday.

The railroad stations ari^ guarded 
by troops and police. The govern
ment is endeavoring to mainlain the 
foreign mail service by troop pro- 
teclisi trains.

The service on the Netherlands r.vl 
roads is restrieted, all business is at 
a standstill on the whwrVea am

Cumberland, April «.-Special to 
the Free Prtai.—A mass meniiiig was 
bent here yesterday afternoon which 
was attended by a large number ol
the miners. _________ ___ ____

Urganiier Baker, at the Vestem Columbia on the 
Federatioa ol Miners, made a short Hr Smith

Victoria. April i.-Special to the 
Free Press.-An OtUwa simtlal layti 

■ the government will likely ap
point a eommisaioa to Innmre into 
strikes and labor troublei in Brilitdl 

geated by

addrois and invited those who wish-1 The eommisaioa will in alt proha- 
ed to organise as a local branch to,«uty eommeM* with an i«i»lry teto
.tgpify their intention by remaining 
while those who did not wish to join 

intimate the aame by retir-

left the meeting ana 
about 157 men remained.

Mass meetings for tbU evening and 
omorrow morning lor the purpose

THE LOCAL LEOISLATURE.

eply to Address WUI Ptobahly 
Disposed of Today.

Victoria, AprU #.-.Special lo 
Free Press _UehaUng the reply v 
be the leature ol today’s sitting ol 
the legialatuie and it ui hoped to du 
poM ol the document before evening.

iUyward and W. A. tsmiU icspu^ 
IVel) move and second the reply.

A strong effort wUl be made 
close the seutuo by Easter. '

mail boaU which arrived today were 
not unloaded.

Uouerdam, April B.-Thc dock U 
borers, wagon drivers and all others 
engaged in industries connected with! 
the port have joined in the general 

Luke. .
A formal declaratioa was issued ti) 

the strike lenders here to the eflen 
that the strike was not connected 
With the question ol wages, but was 
solely against the proposed anU- 
sltike Uws, whose withdrawal is do- 

vanded.
The railroad station here is guard- 

il by marines and a suOicient 
er ol employes have remained 

work to enable the running ol a few 
trains today between Rotterdam and 
Amsterdam.

._j Netherlands railroad company 
during the day posted a notice urg
ing its employes to resume work and 
adding that U they did not resume 

r occupations within S4 hours all 
workmen would be dismiased.

»e railroinl eoinp-mv which sue-* 
reeded in getting oB a few trains has 
decided not lo attempt to run alter 
light at all.

A LABOR WAR.

Chicago. April C.—Frank Uuihauan 
who is leader ol the Bridge and Iron 
Workers in their struggle with 
I nited Stall's Steel Corporation, pre 
dieted a pnrral labor war thrmigh 
out the country in an address made 
last night Iwfore the Chicago Kedera 
tton of lalKir.

Buchanan Is ii| Chicago lo 
after the western end of ahe strike, 
and will return to New York within 

few days, (or the general strike 
ill be managed from that* city.

Madrid, April 6—The situation has 
iroiiie graver In the university 
uwns where the brutal treatment of 

students haw'ereated intcn.se resent- 
leiil against the government.
In Madrid the agitation is gaining 

(■round The workmen In the tohne- 
(selories have eaimsi in the move- 

mrnf against the authorities an(- 
shouts of .‘Down with the Bourbon' 

frequently heard in the atreeU.

the trouble at Ertension.

preparing fob campaign

Noteworthy Attempt to Bring To
gether Men of Varying Shades 

ol Political Faith.

Last Saturday evening some thirty 
geutleinea aaaembled at the oM La
bor Party u>oma by iaviution to 
diacnas the political altaatioa with 
special referenee to the general eiao- 
tloB wbitii may come at aa early 
date and cannot In any caae be defer
red longer than is oecessary, even II 
work he commenced at once, to make

Several a

/

Conaervativea and Ubor mea.
moi !̂ those preaent were Hewits. 
Haslam. W. Woodman. Mayor 
uoo. Her. W. W. Baer, J. Blor- 

ham. W. T. Heddle. .1 H. Bailey. W. 
F. Norris, C. H. Barker. A. E. Plan 
U, J. E. Norcruss, A. R. Johnston, 
H. AiUen, J. Wilson, Alex. Mathe- 
son. Jr. Mark Chitrehm. Thoa. Booth, 
Richard Booth, P>aa Janet and Jno 
Nicholson. Owing to the union meet 
log being held on the same evening.

number of other rninen were un
avoidably absent.

After a thorough discusaion of the 
whole situation it wae decided to 
organixe for the purpoae of watching 
the progeeu of evenU ready for the 
coming campaign.

A resoluUim to the lollowiag cf- 
lect was canied: That In view of

present imsettled condition of 
itical parties throughout the pro

vince and probabUity ol a gener
al election^ being held at an ently 
date, and in view also ot the ntom- 
sily ol securing efficient repteaenU- 
tion lot the various interests ol the’ 

in the next Provincial House, 
ind also obtaining the best possible 

far the city, we organize 
as the Nanaimo Ciliaens’ League.

The tact that the meeting waa to 
take place, it was very evident, had 
become known to the SocialisU who 
with charming respect for the poli
tical rights and liberties of other 
people, picketed the Creseent, ann 
posted a sentinel at the entrance to 
the rooms who took down the naiues 
ol all who attended. Several genlte- 

ibjected to remarks of a 
personal nature os they entered. One 
member of the Socialist party even 
took his neat in the room where the 

ling was to be held, and and it 
took a very plain intimation that his 
presence wss not required lo induce 
the gentleman to leave. Later on 
be was (ound m the anteroom by a 

comer, a fact which he demon
strated by again entering the room.

insult addressed to one of the 
gentlemen there resulted in the in- 
t ruder being fornhly ejected and tra 
versing the sUircase wiU egUeme ra

piiiity- '

TRANSATLANTIC HAI1.S.

London, April fi.-The question of 
Ibe delivery of the American mails 

"r John 
of Com

mons today.
Postmaster General Austin Cham

berlain explained that the Cedrlr, 
Celtic and Cymric were only employ- 

carrying malls while the fast
est White SUr line steamer* were 
withdrawn tor fhrir annual overhaul-

...... hnf they wouW rcsdhie running
regularly after April 15.

Don’t forger that R. B. Anderson
» n stork of-Perlect, Cteveland nnd 

Creaceot wheels.
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etecton wUl U *« tl*« «*ct.

BRmM AND fmm

LABOR LEGISLATION.^^

AS ta t« slttMAT poteM 
»,««.*«» M Vk>
tacit. «H*«« fcwt lAC Pw« Ot^ 
lii^ it tte U«ltJtU»e A«taBiWy. 
•aA M kM fartte tact tude tku- 
ArtH, «IAi«t ta tte cp«d. from tta 
ttaoM. tta oMiot of IMS i> Utetr 
to pcofo t mcwnaitito «»o to Ubot 
mm. VkOi Ike CaodltaUot 
It cHOy the moot importatt mmtn 
wm kM« the hooM. the gorei

_________eemttotaof thrWehloM
MU wUl it tU ko reMtt-
Sitothetamo-thytMUi^
It icoTito that M Jf
the teoMte, or. tat ctrUlt ei 
oMet ooohall tetae to pan 
«U^, the ri*ht to b*»a their *al» 
Rtta ft»il oMer OUArtoa^ect 
to be takco ta*y from tkmt-

ioioaB to boy.

J. J. HUI, the Umoa. railway

■ate. is it Lotdoa lor a lew daya.

■tarn. I bare Jest com* Item the coo 
lta«t. at« darlec th. time I kmro 
beet it liiarape 1 have tot <kme 
luobe of boMtiaa. , I a* tm my ae- 
aal early vlait;,l teed a.iaat *ome- 
timee. aod my aole reaeot it comug 
over at thl* time M to be qaiet. He 
refaeie to ^ dimwt itto t eempari- 
•OB ol the eoeutercial atd railway 
poMUota ol the Utiled Statta ^ 
Britait, bat he eapceeaee the opitloa 
ta.1 ueoethlag wiU have to be dote

pnMema wttb whkh the eoattry 
I tahirlr* aM te additiae to three 
the M -embm. Mr. J. H. Haw- 
taontkwaite. baa givee aotiee 
two aeeadMta to the Coal Mine* 
n^tir- Act. mekta« the eigkt- 
hatr day a l«al laqalremtat; 
to »e TCtdee Uatame Act. pro

the Itterirow ol employer* 
with the.lototatiet of otiota by their

to meet the growitg la^reeM 
the Ueited SUUa it regard to rail
way laclUtiee. la maay parte * 

rira there are immeaae reeoa

more railway*, he aay*. will have ta 
MiiH to provide lor the greater de 
opmeat which moat take plaee.

■ geatlemat who baa always 
a eymiMthy withtahOOei a gfrmeymp 

atd itdwaletdl^ ef the s

The heated eootroveny which 
gMag o. betwre. the Dahe ol Devo. 
ahiie atd Lord Roeeberry 
the futility of the lavorite diveraiot* 
ol amatear cahiaet makers. vU.. 
that of lotmiag a coalltioo ol 
isten as an alteraative lor the ptte- 
cat government. The Dnke of Dev- 
oaMiire. trmh Irom a convalUtion 
with Mr. Chamberlaia. kaa attacked

llEinlliill
A.aheehaetwo vala«; p»^ 

matter so a^whMrs;; if r-
j--3

WHITFIELDS
CMIlMCfnP

_______ of a we ume ahoaWI they
tall to atteM hie pertonnaaom.
,He ha* with hie compaay m ai^« 

•lisbed meoo sopraao vocalist, Mim 
rionwce Kaeatod. who will app^
muAcvtalM la elaesic aM popalar

adictioaa, .
Mr. Newton Smith, the cornet vu- 

taomi appeariag wiU thi. compaay. 
lor year*, held the position ol cor- 
aet solotat ia each bands as Soam i 
Qraad Concert Band and the Chicago 
Maria* Band, which is a hi|^ recoui- 
meodation.

TO OtfU A OOU> nt OMM DAT 
■U. Laam... »«-« •

A BARONBT’S BRIDE.

From the Workhouse to the Altar.

Loadoa, Apru I.-Alter eipericao 
ia( more thaa the ordinary viciasi-
tadm ol lUe. Sir William Ootdoa Mc- 
Oregor, recently an iamaU ol the

ymterday

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE.
TOBACCO

=PUT UP IN 1-4, 1-3 AND 1 LB T1NS=

eXPRUSLV FOR

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

UP It THE MEETE
IN HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS.

That is what makes the Free Press valuable 
to readers and advertisars alike.

marrifd at Brtstoi.
PaMiClty beiag ginw to hU presence 
la a workhome Mctlregor. wMw hU 
plight beenme known, received many 
oSer* ol marriage and n Brivtol Indy 

aa interview “

^ Rosebery, who cannot 
ind what a meant. Mr. 

herlaln and Lord Roeehery. lar from 
hnhk i«T<«iattan in their tartereata latheMg available candidatei tor a coaL

hehaU el hrt aister. the c 
ol a wealihv tpinstaf living a 
milea oat of the e«y.

Sir Wlllmm waa woed and won by 
thedepMy nad the deputy bersell be- 
enme his bride.

How the mnrrlnge was eventanlly 
n chapter of

hM natanl. whOe no far ns the hUb 
«awn ta hds nases an ameeraed,
■Sib ta en—dii that the Meal 
har ta easiyfhg oui wMhm of ths 

• malscitr of Ma camstttaMl
paeallar phaae of thn eitaation with 
nvaMtoKr.

. ditUke each other

a tai the fact that he is 
eutyi^ oat the policy ol th«*

.to IMaed to* Badallsto and wlm Mg 
aagWBtly an Ic^ mengaiiahtaa *f 
an mpetarwtlng ttom. whUe on the

■ to his

not nan h

OBl asMhi

at toe ca

a to reoonelle the lo- 
Minn* with the word*

the entotary he amerted U* lanor 
.• oa'I MaU prcdaely aa h« 

_ denied ia CayUm the charge* 
ngaliist him. Whatever ialer. 

eooet may be drawa Irom bU saicid^ 
grent talaatlce ha* bees done by Irr 

niMe aeaadal mongera to the
______ ty ol toe Crofter’* aoa aad top
draper*. appnwMee who looght hip 
way with a Hi^laa 

.joTHteneralb ocmi

point owt that ae I

hka seat or M ctaitoUag H to is gor- 
esMd ato win he prsanad Bot hy 
toe wMhmot the paogi* of NanMiao 
as a wtolB. hot by toeae of a asaeU

tic tateieat.
AUca Qolllver.

r. indaend to* borooet

HEALTHY CHILDfEH
Don't eat'too moch meet —jiui 
eioogh. bot that of the choict. 
moat natriUve. easily digeatiblc 
qimUty, aoeh a. we will bo please.) 
to oat (or tbem. Tomler, jmey. 6ov 
flavorad beef (for roaaU or aleaka). 
veal, moUou—all tbe beat menu, 
nmnd, sweet and wboUaome. Take 

at tbe cbildreo—take oe 
yooraelvea, loo—by ordering of ua.

and eaaaot work together.

It b stated cn UMi aathority that 
ton pobUahed report that

_ take kb dtaatoiM from the. wock- 
bonae and tanvef to Briatol wiUi

ten be w*. at military 1 
>. and broke dowp and w*p(

nad the bdy dmlaied I 
of BOt entering into the .

Sir Wilbnm's ctpenscs 
lor a fortaight

QUENNaL & SONS. m
TENDERS.

re will be.received bytbean-
deraigaed ap to April Mto. lor ' 
pntchaa* ol tbe Arlington Hotel 
ton dbtrict ol Naaoose. nad all 
tel luraltnm and himbhlngs. 
largest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted

FRED McB. YOUNO.

ir to a

order that to might rest hedom rei-

______lor a lew days the matter
tested nntll the lady who had actH 
•a topnty renewed ton noqanlatMce. 
and agreed to marry the baronet her.

to eBort yesterday to have toe mar 
rbge petformed at the Brbtot ~~

h TO PSW N lami ii>a CEMETERY

PJ^PBR TREATMENT OF PNe"U- 
MONIA to be solemi

and as «r WUUam and Mbs Oalliver 
toey know oino 

to tosir aaion they wen

a cold or from aa attack of Mriptp, 
and by toe pnpm tnoMant of thege 

me a tonatenod Mtoitor «f vm- 
a may to warded ol. thsis. ^ 
amtlcn whatarer ah*e 
S toe tobty yewm aad jsofe 

thaa Chaadwrlata’a Cnagh JBptasdy 
was ta*d. wn have yet to baa ol a 
atagb case ol a eoM or attack * 
grippe toviag temdted toP^ • 
when tob mmedf was amd. U ff 
nb* aaod bp phpaiaton in Lto traat- 

pnmnaMio with the bmt ia- 
mUU. Dr. W. J. 
dera. Ala., who ta _ _
aay* ol It: “I have bow aaUi^
Chamberlab’s Coogh RewMy *94 
preaerthiar It b my practice lor tto 
paatairyenn. 1 aaod it b caeca of 

aad have alwnya got the

FROM VANCOUVER.

Pec 88. Jana, April 4-
«o-A. Joaea. M. Powers, 
0. H. Motdan. J. Brows. 

8. Ocaham. D. DoMnoa, J. Hamiltoa 
4. W. Hamiltoa, O. Bartholme, L.

pn«. kcM immwiw 
11
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ursinenso tihhek lh Ksrrx 
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PLOTS

M~ol tbdr cUima dnly vwilM 
DSuratk-..^

uul Ir.ii 
lirhtnl r 
K^lar

Tr*n«|.nl ral« 11 jer .la> 
n.ontb wUl, room. lb*n-

tao |«T moolh.
MISS KSITH.

nv«l by U«» at tb. Um. M meh dtotribo

“Dried ntvielori*. B. C. Ibto tU, day 
BoMdUea tor tba aaeeotrix and ti

AN HONEST MEDICINE FOR ..A 
0BIPPE.

Oaoeg* W. WrittTcf Soato Oaidl- 
Mn.. snyr -I have had to* 

worst roo^. «oM. chlUa aad grip, 
aad have taken lota ol trash ol so 
•ecoaat hot proSt to tto vendor. 
Chamhealateb Coagh Rmnsdy b too 
oaly tklag that ha* don# aay good 
whatever. I have need one boltb ol 
It aad toe ehUb, cold aad grip tov* 
aU left me. I coagratotate tto man 

of aa konmt medida* "

lUatMeommiatioa for gnaata. 
Diriag lUom ..rvm b-i 86* a-ri u town.

Bar b ap-ta-dau ia aviry tvaptot.

Rates—fl a day and upward

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

Poreeasta lor M hour* wdiag 5 p. 
I. Toeoday.
Vletori* aod VIcb

treah soothirly and wsotasly winds 
ansritlid aad mIM with showers.

LMwr MnlalMd-UMrt, or »
Ota wlnds,^ oaaettbd sad mild, with

^lUlLED A STOMACH TROUBLE.

Hwry L. StoMnek, ol Shsibbarg. 
U . waa cared of a etomaeh toouble 
with which he had been aBIctad lor 
y«nn by loar bore* ol ChnmbmUta’s 
StbmmS and Lber Tahtots. Ho ^

IsHS." S

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Director

Carefully Fixed 
and nttonded to by

A. 0. WILSON,
ComoaRoadNumory
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w. H. MORTON,
hardwire :: MSROHANT.
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Jo^KI-H M. JIH.1WS. Hec.

Ih. nUivf will Ih bdd
, »l lb. M,.» i.l.' H.l . lb, 

thin! TutMUy i„

J. A. Wahi U.i u H*e.
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CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

Wa. S-« i,i,r)r.

_________________fw-Kimy.
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1 BO* ,.,r,.rr.! . t—

n'.rl«ar.Ur. T.M.H-.n. .t »::M.
lOi'o liOK t—n ,. Ii lh< nr »nUl Hoitl.

aeo WARING. Proprietor
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THE KEITH HOUSE
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-----FOR THS BEST-------

Bread and Cakes
O-AkUL 03ST TUB3

SortdjBaKery, Jerome Wilson Prop.

< s riilUatt
P u! oU Alt.JI.*: 1

" llli" <1 till- .’lib .!» i r trb . A I' , •■'i;

-II A. «AI Ki:. 1-t.h

HENRY A. DILLON
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AOBXT MAMAIMO PRBn PRB88
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B.W.McNEILL ;
Mnkor of tho Best

HARNESS
Wnllaco Stroot, Nnnnimo

NfllilMO SAWMILL
iMd Ssib SBd Door Faetory.

OFFICE, MILL STREET.

A complete stock of Roogh and

Tkwnikbnd Eggs For Silo
From prise wist irg ■lock. HUck Lens 
•hou, Hoff OrpioEtou, While 8-d lirnm
UftiorMEDfibaff Ccohio lUoUms, 
ptr loUiog, eiorpi Ruff Orpiogtooi oi t2 .V

P.aBaM

S^ER MERMAID

GOOD:BOARD
Bomrdlnc House 

n«eri*«.,leRrriel«Mlw*irenr ,. 
COarbETtLY RRYOVATM,

Batm-11 00* <by ; 123.00 s month

GriterioDBestauran
Wn. H. PHilroiT rsfif
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LOTS
SALE

NewcMtle Townsito 
an<l Uw Nurthlieltl W’harvM.X]

comer Lote $26; Inaide Lots $20 
(>I1 »rd •» VUb.

THOMPSON

/

riRE INHUBANO* l«we.i
fooibis r*tn in Keiiali'c Ounpinit

;:.l*:lil. «Ii: 
i!<l hi.il n • 
Cfuit.^n li

DEBATE ON 
('IIINESE

POLL-TAX

iij u viTjr iirartk-al niotb<*r 
b.*H.l.-4l milxT. nif'l niH ii 
i ikuibU to tflbiTj iilid l>t- 
liiiim tlw jtMiiiK i'liriiMTf

liu • 'Twcil liu'ir luvo Ibo oil) ri-ll.li lu<>l 
H!.i Tlii-y mdiii-tl lU:il Iwy

I Ki

mst<-rn eitbangt-s jusi Lo baml 
f.-utaib liiiglbu-t than
poblislu-d 111 .Nansmio ul tho Urbali- 
III till- fouimons on iht- inlrnduiiiob 
ul Sir UilliKl l.auiit-r I. bill to in- 

the head la« on I bincie lu 
)jliil. I he .Mail and Kiiipire .s Utta 
»a I orri-̂ tk)iideiit ti iegialibrU bia |ia 
per av follows:

The greater pait ol this alleiuo»Us 
M-ssK-n ol the House oi Coniinon!. 
was s|K-Bt in diMUssing Sii W.llrnt 
l,auilet's inutioh res|M-ctiug the 
elusion ol I him-a- lll■llllKrallon

to fanadals trade advanlnRe 
anada was closely related to Jal an 

geograiiiilrally, and there were great 
lings for trade iit that rountry 
Tear ol this the government lid 
think It advisable to permit iiri- 

•h (‘oluiiibia to slap the Japanese 
governimpt in the laee, es|>ei tally af 

rer-ent Iriendly ait.
Ilorden a.sked if the Ktsleral 

govermiient was the supervisor
h?gislalion If Hritlsh 

foliiinbia was .viting wilh.n 
ineial rights it -honld lie the judge 

-urti matters If the question ol 
trade was eoiisldercil why did they 

imsHler our trade with rlnna'
The Hon. Mr Klt/.patriek said that 

-allowing these ails the go 
had follnwi-d the preeedenl 

lain shed by .'^ir Alnander Camphell 
In rase represent at 

were made to the Federal parliamilit
irding provincial legislation the ^ m.-a, „r lier>

fi<Iiartrmnl ol juKlirr would (iPrriî  promitr tiioim i\u> ru:i«l. A» I
iM tlH-r i1 was ultra virps or should uui tio «l«m me. nUf

disallowed \ law miglit be per- rniiM Hike iifier y-iu "
ilhin tbe provinee's right-.. •'Voir imslirt try to iny It

premier aaid that lor Ihiily 
yeais past this evil had tnsn imrra: 
ed m llritish ('iilnnibia m lomnmn 
with many other eoiintnes It 
impossible and uiHlesirahle that 
emigrants should amalgamate 
the fanadian |KopIe, and the feeing 
against the ChineM' was very stioiia 
in llrilish Columbia 

Sir Wilfr d briefly tranul the his
tory 111 anti Chinese legislation suns 
Sir .lolin MarDoiialiVs gnveiiniien: 
mi|«is«l a per capita tax ol lift) dol 
lars. which was in liUih, iniTea«Hl hy 
llie l.ilieral government to film 
m this inerease had not proved sulh 
ciint to attain the di-sired end. 
ruiiiimissinn bad Nsn a;>po-ntrd 
enquire into the situation T)ils 
mission had rrporled sironcly a, ain 
the advisability of iH-rmiUing 
newe ‘Immigrat on. ami as a reiiiidv 
Iherelor lord mlvisid that the pi-r 
capita tax b - im reasisl to »'>nn 

The |•remler regretlid to s.i tj 
the same prejudiie existid in llriti 
Ciilunihia against the .laPanesr 
though ho lookisl upon the .lapam 
a-s a sU[ierior rare In Ihi- Chtin-se, 
dnl not think Ihey were likely to 
Miiiilatr with the ( anadian races 

Kortiinately. however, there was 
•necessity to legislate against .lapan 
ewe immigrants. Iwsause the .lapi 
esc g.ivernnient had l.iken the mall 
up in a Inendiy spirit, and had ah 
solutely prohibitisl emigWanls bav ng 
that eouiilry lor Canada 

Mr a I, Uonlen asktsi on wdiat 
ground the govrinmi'nt--bas<al 
dialiowame ol III.- tisriil 
passed by the'Hrilish Columbia — g 
islalure’

The premier repind ih.il Ibe-.i i 
Were di-signed to prevrnl lapal 
and Chinese laborers liom Vi.nl 
in the iinnes. Tbe goveiiimint 
nolilied the lintisli Columbia gov 
menl that il they would resum the 
an to Chim-se alone they would 
be disallnwi-d lliil eousnb-t.ng I 
alia s obltgal lolls as a |-att of 
Iliitish Umpire. .lapaii b n< an 
III (ireat Htitain. Ibey Ibongbl it m 
advisable to legisl.ile against ' 
.lapanese goveriiini«l 'll eours<-. 
•lapan had eoiilinuisl to thasl 
llritish Columbia loi-or niaikel. H 
Would have Ihs-h lomiwllid lo a 
but the .lapanese governm.ul I 
saved them from that n<n“<si v 

.Mr lloroeii-llid the disallow,i. 
lake plaee upon the initiative ol t 
government or upon the repleseii 
tion.s ol the iiiipetial goveinmenl * 

The premier was not sure, 
thought it W.VS on (he goveinm.r 
own inilialive

Mr. Dordiii poiiilisl out that NaMl 
and sevrrhl Australian rob mes 
passed legislation a'ong the lim-s 
the disallowrsl Itilllsli Columbia I 
Islalion. and askisl w|iv ItrMish < 
umTria should mil have the same p 
cr as the other roloni<-s 

Sir Wilfrid repliid lliai Uie govein- 
meni ai led md only Irom

the govermnrnt considered 
iiiimieal lo Canada's iiiti 
ould disallow It

r Ilorden—I want to know whe- 
these arts were disallowed 

nst Canadian ot Imperial in 
II tlie provmee is bound 

aneieiil dms'on ol Sir Alexane 
CamptwH s why has it not r 

opportunity ol having the matter i 
justed bv the roiirls’

Sir WTWrid Lauiier-W'c eimsi.ler 
tbe leci-Tation ol Uritlsh Cnliimhia 

doubt tut e.imjletem t (or the le 
islature to enart. but apart In 

e ronsidered it against the 
ol Canada on tmth im|H-nal 

and domrslii ronsoh r.ations There 
e did not give the piovmce 

opporltmilv to refer the question 
urts We eons deted tlie x 

exlirmelf prejiidie al to Canada, .) 
disallowid it. hut said that il Ihev 

•oiild r«-strirt Iheir legislalii 
•liinese labor we would not

Curse
drTnk

CURED BV

COLONIAL REMEDY

lor «Io"^ o
Mm lor .kvh-an iKlu-rs »llrr u«ng 1 -I- -o -I H
Indorsed by Members of W C T U

Ur. U...r»,So|.«li.n-ti-lrnt ol Ihr V»-oio l-r- 
Uut I iiwm. \ri»t«»ra, i *1 . ,

tliilj^ ur .Irlishl  ̂lo liiol a I""

*»ol.no Jru*.i«.- >t l,>»lo-r' •••‘I ,
pil-.ll. Tr.Jp«-k«l!r lire I.) «rU-« "T-oI 

Ml Hi. M A (lor yw •
Wororii'. Ctinxlu Triu|N-toi>-r ' 'HoJirr'"

.1 1-, K I- •

"sunlight
; SOAP 'J,

r-:-o-:-Os*<H<s-w-:-ood<>+woH>M>Hs

Unless the soap you 
use has this brand yoa 
are not getting the best

AmAJm Ik*

Her Ideal ]
By JOHN GKIMES

o:-oo«>fo+i>PO->o-:-<l
rynilila fnrkiT had had Idnii mm 
lueg Him wua obi riwiugli lo read of 

litgk IbeUiniil KilbT A* sbe grew up 
-be niiwll.v iMiinled ii Itaynrd In ber ow u 

wou a mil. dark

It neter oc-urred to Cynthia to ona 
pert tbo alninger of deceit Hla ttnrj 

■ but he

ibiaeii, iiiid ilo-y eounln’l uniki 
wby. Ill ilM- fms- of itn-se facts. Cynibia 
tioiild biive ideulH Heb- biidiiT Us-ii 

very iioieli In enrii->i. her Itayni-d 
ivoiibl bsvi- gone g.ilb.piiig mviig In 
slifil I.rib-r, l.m nr iwemy llveabe war 
still r.iitbriil to Ik t bit iil 

"Ves. Cyilthls'a rin Idiot." said bn 
faib-r grimly 'If slic'd oiiiy Ih-«-ii n 
lory. 1 .1 liiive lb k.sl Ilie.iM.nsense out 
»f her liefore she vvns Bfler-n. Tln-n 'r 
Jim lliiils -n Ji-St dyllT for b-ve of In-i 
nml bis rnilier ready Krl-iiy bima fain, 
vybeii be niariles. but evi ii when be't 
talkin' love lu her slie'll limk" rigbi

It wa. aepted with • knightly bow. “
Ho wao in want of "grob,“ .■ bo ealM 
It to break hi. f.et Tht. wa. . lip
of tho tongue. What he 
xlanda She relumed to the home •»! 
fetched him Ttanda. and abe UkewlM 

ber mtir elore of nrlngw

olTrring. While be banqueted 
luqulrleit and after hie Inqniriee he 
lied Home nior# CyntbU'e mothet 
would beea taken him for a abeep thief 
at the etart aod had him aU Unglad 
op Ere mlnutca later, hot the girl.at 
Ideals saw only a knJght to dtatreaa 
before her.

The stranger was to rest to the xrlUl- 
wood fora ' * - —
forth

my duty, 
s nil sbi

re. Mosr-s l'iirker_ kve dune my 
reii lu U.xiiT Cyi 
... over elgblee:- y- :irs obi Ulie must 
jve got lire loollMiness from youi 
iiiiilm -llK-r’•
It Is only fair lu Cynlbbi to eay thal 
le rr-HlIv m-isl y.dug llmis-iii. In 
lesl -Tim. best nml .Hiii llinl«.ii 
Ik- Im-I M‘gllil t- gel n l[Jtle dll 
gisl nml nn-yilim-st ready lo deebU 
oil if r.iiyiiid dulii'l nmble into vl 
iibiii a «i>.slli.-.l lime she'd give 

H.Hiig for Inin it-ul sellle dow n to b 
r iiinklog nnd e!ii< ken fi-ertiiig

wrongs, be was to rati 
heart at her feet 

Tbia was exactly as Cynthia had 
dreamed, and, though be was amoktog 
plug tobacco IS abe retired from tbo 

abe oTcn twisted that fact to hU
favor.

o Chinese trad--, we h»|«- 
eonsifler that Itie two e 

we would rather lo-e China's Irmte 
than mnlimie In sufler (mm Chini-se 
linlnigratn-n. whuh is imrea- 

much We dnl not think il 
ImtKTuI mtere-t lo allow 
line to appeal to Hie eoiirls 
le i.ii-iniiT tnggi-sli-il that the 

siilulnin of the matter woul.l 
Mr Ilorden to imoe lor the eor 

i-slii.nitiUKe releriiiig lo tin- il.s.i

^4*rifill
ml IHun Mr llacg.iit s 

III ilisallownm-e was ii-.leil n 
lie Keib-ial cm ernn.nl bv Hie Hm 

-h \urlh \m,rna \.l, but H tmis
.......... UJU-II s.-mr wi ll il.-lmi-il prin

(ill- vvhiih was l.inl .l.vwi. bv -nl-r

riillee askisl il Hn-ie wa- 
,ii.e Hi.it Hie .lapanese 

would Ik- rontininsl in furie .
Mr Muri'isun said ih.n it 'he 
lese Covernnn-nt were to revoke 
w I here might Ih- a sudden inlla\

I .lapanese cm grants a-s .M-eurrisI 
w v.nrs aco What niaehiner 
mill 1m- invokisl in sui h a rase’
The premier nl.lie.1 Hi.it Him wa 
iiio-l impiolable eonlingemy. an 

hal he did not Hunk Hie .lapanese 
oeriimeiil tia.l Hie sliglilesl 
on of rev.-king Hm- law 
Tin- loll was rvad a Inst l"n'

... oi:n • vi.ihin In tli.-bousv 
,i-.i.l si..- im-k a bnsk.-l 
f.-tib for u Mrull. Tlie I 
«- vviititiig lu Ik- inllUst 
...... cH tnid li.k.1. n

;cvci.ic,v

I’olK- SiiIkIivk Ciil-an IlimcM-

H.i-.ana. April i:-\n i-nrv.li-i 
ruin Hie I^.IK■ «a. ineived at H 
albeiltal vi-stenlay 

It -u-ls (..Ith Hut bixaiisi- III II 
.asltn-ss ol Hie li-mtories in IlnKC- 
it Cavina and Saiitiaco and l-eiau: 

ot the inerea-r m the ( .iHn.l.. p-pn 
Kill renders Hie visitalmn ol 

hist,ops liilbriilt, H.e numls-r o( 
lis will he imr.-as.il. Hie dn» 

Cinit Ib-1 111" aii'l l ienfiig.'s 
C aMdid .Sanliiuo will lein; 
e and rorlu Ill'O es sev-elisl 
„• s.-c ol Satiluc" and Iksoiiu- 
.d.aielv siibjiu-l to Uonie lor

him, X -Ik--.-. 
be i„d,.rt ..-I-bii-i: Il iib.ng mid I.K.k

■^APENfA”'
The Safest and Most Reliable
Household Aperient

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

tMsatf Pob^H i

•bit to tbs growth oT ptenU beasntb 
tbsu ttea mn oOm Tbe tswrat are 
tbe yew aad the uh.

iMTsr xratsr Is gl«Bi «e pa*

The RICHNESS of APENTA WATER to oatiiral MUne
renders it tbe mo<>t valuable an.l safest laxative and purjprtivtt.

pbor to the sroter to 0 
bow Boeb knew Ito fi

ff tijriniiatbicw trvuj amw
srben bis i.ub- was flnUbed be bed tba W 
offer of ber help. I "

CM be kept freeh for oU ■nootbo

w«.T,rp^ with, knightly bow.

!• U tbe yeOow oxalla 
It arm hlamna ftooly U given wma ud 
inter, and Ito btxmac browo fUtogB 
•eu off tta pretty yeOow bloom rarely.

jr a conple of dayi and then hlo 
0 fall upon bis euemirs by the

inted by 
t of the

the doien. tbe girl ilipped

aylve .
Cynthia retnrned to tbe hooae to 

meet a slurp reproof from ber mother 
for ber gaUlvautlug about eo early to 
tbe morning, and she was wooderlDg 
whether her Ideal bad fallen Into the 
baads of hla enemlee when a conatnble 
arrived. He waa on the trail of a Jail 
lireaker. Then a aecoud couauble

nnad torUr. Lane 
from Btroog 
otherr above almoat SDytbtaff elaa. but 
be showed hie admintloo aa he abi 
■11 hla feellnga-to a caTitioas way.

He waa an cxpreaaomii. BavtagoD-

la added that a mixture of aplrila of 
chloroform aod peppermint water giv
en to hot water to (he vtrtlm of Inaoan- 
nla will produce alcrp. bm perbapa to 

aae of tbe edmlxtura of cbloro-

dJiy at a borne tor a beaivy box 
of books, be xraa amaaed to ecc tba 
yonog athlete of tbo tomlly, who -waa 
tbeo enjoying a vaeatloa from eoMecav 
take np tbe box. after a pitying glaoeo 
at him. and bear II opt to tbe cart aa If 
It bad beea a bag of featbera 

*-I with I had bts atrength." aald tbo

tbe young felloWa Bother. “I v 
glre OO centa. ma'aB, for aneb BOx _ 
aa your aoo'a. and twonld be woU

Per fbe Pell

Tbe colder tlw jlimate the Bner tbe 
far, eoya the author of "Tbe Qreateat 
Pur Company of the World” to Prank 
Leslle'a Jlnpixlne. and tbe dlfflcnltlee 
of obtalulng tbe rare fnra are u 
Eruilm- Is at tie bent when the cold ta 
UHixt Intense, tbe tawny vreaaet coat 
luriilug from fawn to yellow, from yel
low to cream and then to enow white, 
according to the latitudo aad tbe

Pox. lynx, marten, otter and beer tbe 
traiHuT can toke vrlth steel (rape of 

varying with the

the news that a pair of boraea had 
been taken from bla totber'a born tba
night lK-r<

Tbe Jail breaker and fbe bone thief 
aiiawered the exact description of her 

tht. and atic had mrnlloned Parmer 
iKOii'a boreee as tbe beet to tbe

ftt«-d ami 1

00 tbe ban of a I with Uy clunuy but efflolent 
mug Jim Hudsoo but the ermine, tbe fur of wt

canity damajtvd at the flneot game, 
maat be handled differently.

Tbe hunter going the rounds of hla 
trope haa noted curious tiny tracU Ilka 
the dots and dashes of the telegraphic 
ilphabeL Here are little prints slur
ring Into one another In a dash: tbers 
a dead stop, where the quick eared 
atoat baa paused, with beady eyes alert.

1 Uncle 1
■ogsawetl came limping through the 
r.ite. exclaiming to bla high trobla
voice:

IIOM Hileve*. eh? tVaal. now. hot 
ml was Cynthia rarker a-doin' to tbe 
kkIii yeslenlay? I was buuUD' man- 
ik.-K. amt I «n- her with a feller who 

aariliily luuk.-.! iiiran 'nuff to iteaL

....• •gar h.iil lo own up amid lean 
arnl lejiron.-h.-a and cxelitmntlona. and 

:ot no pitv cxeepi fn-m Jim Hud- 
lle Imil more or less of her hleaU. 

All.I Ibi-ri- vvns n bit of romiiiu-e In hla

-it Hial »he hud gut lu liox 
Jini sH-j.iM-vl ill to avert 

|il,.- nnd offer hla cuii.lo-

forak-rr baa dived below tbe light 
surfaee and wriggled forward like a 
snake, lo dart up with a plunge of bis 
tongs Into tbe heart bkiod of the on- 
vvnry enow bunting.

Vma tbe length of tbe leaps the trap
per Judges the age of tlie ermiue. Tbe 
full grown ermine bus lialr too ci 
lo be damaged by a anure. If. t 
fore, the tracka Indicate

I V bv :i KiKipIrlotis Kberiff mid 
n u< ■■uiKlgiied lo n ev-ll In Hie 

il Hie •lomlt-ile he liad dug uiil 
-l.-ivK Ik--ire riK re wmin't 

.1 i.y I'ariiKT Corker or Ids 
I mi-r lb. lil.lL l.m then the 
t .lovvii iK-rure Cyiilhln nml

voniig Indy, now It's all over. 
II goiu' lu .lo? (iolii* to hare 

of H.i-ii. t-leaNV"
.lu- .Jill- ilv r.-id1(il.

lie sludbil i-iiliiosiry mid was look- 
Kg f-K- 11 ■ liiiii.-- lo nmrrr mum-y. 

1 11... <ii In n ...rn. r Milnd a big bunk 
One of her hmidi 
lb- iiiurki. Him liir.'

1 >o i.md of dl.-iribiiling hnd b<-guii lo 
vlKlble Iir-i Hie r.vr(i.-r« of lief 
. .Slit- n IS «<-ll a pretty vvouihii. 
t-.er. mid. 1 t> itliBimidlug Hie fm t

____ looped twine or wire acroaa the
runway from a bent twig, which, when 
released, springs upward with a Jerk 
that llfU tbe ermine off tbe ground 
and strangles IL

If tho tracka are like the prints of 
boby'a nngera. clone and imall. the 
trapper hopes to capture a pelt fit for a 
throne cloak. Perfect fur would be 
mamd by the twloe anare. so the trap- 
p.-r devlaea aa cunning a death for the 

tbe ermine devlaea when It 
darts up through tbe snow and Hxca Us 
siioiirllke teeth In thethroot of a rabbit

ITnd be smeara bla hnnttag knife 
with grease: then he lays It across the 
track. The Utile ermine comes trotting 
In dots and dashes and gallops and 
dives to the knife. The knife Is frosted 
like Ice. Ice tbe ermine bat licked, so 
be licks the knife. But alas, for tbe 
resetul-lam-e Iwtween Ice and steel! Ice 
turns to water under tbe warm tongue; 
steel turns to Are that blisters and holds 
Hie foolish little stoat by bis Imiulaltlve 
longue, a hopeless prisoner, until the 
IraiHwr comes.

' '’Tr*lli

MU. Im-lliinl to Ik- 
lit Ik- n cikkI. lively 

He Ik-iiI low over

I ll.r llllgl-TK. He

t . .-m-lmles •■111 evi-tvlKV.lv 
-red ..r.l.'rs oh-llv ab'-Tain ft 

i.,leil.-r.n.r in l.ohli.al iii..1'.i'v
..,1, iK-inc a '-.d.lut "I ............. ..
iiii-.rll in - ii iil-'t bu-uie'^^ "

Chamberlain’s 
Remedies.

ChtniberlBin’E Coa$h Reinedr.

kelv lo 
. l.ilt-

liTit will I..- Ilkel; 
,m-.mir..rl:ibl.- 
ivuit I r.iillv iM-er 

itrii.vtiig II quick 
TVIIllllg

I ..II, »s If

(Jl TTi : 'fH_

...ilMimnl will la ' "
,v iinl'l Tm-vLiv. Hu'
,,,. l-..|er hoti.l,.v H..- coveriimcm 

lo M'-.' W.iltK” .l-tv-i

ChamberUio’s Colic. Cbolera 
■nd f -I DiAirboeA Remedy.

For Bowol CompUinU. Price 35 « b-uTriuiy"'

Cbamberlaln’s Pain Balm.
An antiseptic liniment especUIly valua

ble for Cuts. Bniises, Sptminsand Rheuma-
Hir- Usm. Price IJ cents; lat^ size jo cents.

Cbamberlain’s Stomacb i 
Utrer Tablets.

„ f.iMii Ihe n For Disorders of thr .Stomach, Uvef 
- wdBo**!*- centa. | i.-foi.. It

Kkss Fresli.
■ l.oll.loll lgllK1-t.
; rriim II ftlKll I 
IK.nly due lo 11 

«r iiK.iKliire mid ji.-irtl.v to 11 ’"dlslurlv- 
iimi- of i-.|iinihiliiiii .-iiiiwil hy exl.-rmil 
iig.-m-le.-L " llil- -.HI Ik- nv0ld.1l mid 
i!ie.-cg. ki-j.l [i. -l>. Hull si-leiitiflc Jmir 
m:-1 :-I'.-g.‘K. I.y sKiqil.v .-outillg Hu- 
vviili gi.-iiM- HS ..K.II IIS It is Inid ami 

u. (1K.I Kggs

Iffof tbaBWtoetdsiBla-

A pbyilclaD decloraa that bo aoda

CANADIAN
P AC! r!

8PEED aiMi 
SAFETY

RATES THE LOWEST

ThrouR^ Oar* to
wuirii^jsG. tobouvcilII
MONTB&AIa BOnPOK f 

AND ST. PAUL.
Per PiBl Pwtioakn CUl «a or

pic enrev 
from tbe

This is a very sim-
enrev a«l It win m* brtog forth

V.lk0EI,BC$$t,liMiM.
E. A OOTUL A. 0. P. Ak

ton any d

Sidney and Nanaimo
TraBsp<HtatljA C*»pRBf'

(UMITSDi.
I rrtlevtog II . trouble. It (s at least

theory of Us sellon la believed to be 
fouuded on lU ••ffect to withdrawing 
blood from rtie Ivrain by attracting • 
fuller" flow to the stomach.

TIME CARD
te Rfllae* Prom teitisaiy 1$, MU

' Ne askeS A-mlM.
“Wbaft tbe trouble, my boyr queried 

llivmlolster of a joung member of bit 
flock. "You look BSU."

ltd I feel sad." replied the young 
"I BSkixl Ml- Bllverton to be my 

vrlfe. nnd site dert'.ned the honor."
"Tbafs t.K> bod.- SBid the pBraon.
Bm It's h. iieeord with Ibe Hcrlptures. 

wlili-b lays. 'Ve asked and received not 
iKimuse ye asked amlsB.' "

••WHL wluH would you advise a 
dor Ijm-rbil Hie y.silh.

"Next time ask a widow." replied the 
good mau with a im.-qilcloaa twinkle In 
hlaeye.

8tr. “I
LBAVl

This Is a Iierferlly splendid liver 
uiLillHiie; Take a lireBlh nud then 
-XP.-I the sir froui tbe lungs to little 

imffa like a dfSikey eiiglue. Push out 
nil the air you |K««lbly can. drawing 
Hie abdomen In mnl up as far as It will 

Tbe dohui of this cxerelae wlU 
Iirulevl-ly strike y»n as being ao 

r runny or silly Ihiil you wHI 
nil some of Hk- nwl thing, which 
eoiinu- Ik- l.e Hi.in tbe imitation.

GOOD FOR SPRAINS AND LAME

NESS.

(From Wanwisbntg News..)

EAVES NaB.iBoTtBadayB.Bl fri 
days at 7 m B. for Vietorfa. Sda^ 
and way porta.way porta.

ARRIVES Namdato Moodaya M>d

PA8SRRSIR RATES, 
aiiffto $LU - - latnra $S M

Round Trip Tiekst Goad lor » Duya

FRRlOfiT BATES 
tIMiMrToB. imotooffti 

ouff$tOOMrTon

E.&N.Ry.Oo.
TIME CARD

TRUng EStet iRKh EL 10OL

TralnsLaavaliaiiEliiio-
DaUya»8;20a.as.

atS:Ma.ig.acd4:40p.B

Mra H S Ingham, ol Porter'. TPalllS AlTlve SbUltllDO- 
Cornera, Saratoga County. N.Y., la^ Doily at IS:36 p. B. -
spcakiag of Chambcrlaia'a Pain Balm 
saya. “I have used this limimcBt to 
my family aad alwaya rely upo 

rUin cure-for aprains 
lameness, also (or. sore throat, tight-' 

cheat, etc." Wheti 
promptly and freely applied to a 
sprain. Cbambcriato’i Pa» Balm will 
rflect a cure to one-tWrd the time 
any other treatment would require.

■tl3;S6ixB.a«d8:0Sp.m. 
OAO. L. eXJURTNEY.

Tra*ellBB«T.

Nauiio livery SUbles

NOnOB.
la Uw Co«ty Coart of Naaafa

la til oSS? of Georgs Smih.Ute si A!-] 
ksrai, B. a. dsocssed latestat.

EXTENSION STAGE
Lrrmi IhRRi^R Tmi. t$d UL

Tsk. aolioi
I Pf

a. and 3 p.m.

L$RHRfid$$3i$$
at 10 oja and 6 p-m.

________ soth day of April 190
daly vs ifisd. after which da’s I wiU dial i- 
buta tha touts sBwegst those pstsoat ouly 

olais a I thaa have rsoelvsil asUoa.

Naasimo, B. CL, Marsh 'J8lh, I9U3.

A tlealal Oia Cwaleaa.
„ r.Jon shop assistant aaya: "It la 

my t! ity every night to go out lo tbe 
rear of the prenilsca and Ore off an old 
Oiiillock iilstol. This curious custom 
dates luick to Ibe middle of Ihe eight 
11-iilh century. Our sboji. now In a 
,-ruwd.d north Iximlon dUtrlot. was In 
Ihiwc old days prscll.-slly In Ihe coun 
iry. and II was Ihe ciisluui of the then 
Iin>|>rh-lor. who was a timid eccentric 

to lire a pistol off every night to 
1C would t>e burglar know be waa 

Iiiim .l mid prepared for him. Think- 
lug bit custom such a good one. seeing 

h.s shop was never altemided. he 
Slated In hU will that the vustom 
Sliuuld be coiitlnueiL which has always 
town' carried out. although, of coun

do It now merely to keep up 
quaint old custom."

Bis Awful rarlosllr-
nail with her Utile suu. a child 

of four years of age. luqiili
of our railroad stathius.jdaiiding-------_

■ me what lime Hie lifvl 
lialii leaves for S. rmilun:

l-l-weuty III III iniiles p p |Mis| 
f four.” AIkiiiI live iiiliiiitcs biler 
agiilu pul the s.iiiie .jii.Kliuii lo 
same liimi, nud )ie relKiile«l Ihe a 
i-iisvver In the siime slullerliig wiiy. 
When she lipproaih.d him fur Hie thir-1 
Itme vvllh the same qii.-r.V. he Kild to

„nl.iwf«l mrtni

Every one ot the

nonoy will bo rohmdod. Tdk. Laxartv. Br<«o Qidsta Tawm C?. /iTJCr^rV'trt^ k*. a

ly the Biaa ford 
J.A. Mc\U

Why Send Sast
Vhen you con grrt oqually u 

g-ood If not bettor strains 
at home?

Winners For You From 
Winning Stock 1

HEM’S NUflSSBlSS
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES,
RMR3,lRibl

-Cr$Rnb$R«$tRi»niyWR$tt 
lkni$$. H$M Ripd Rfww SRtA
BAOTBM PWWCO - tOMIT* iUOM

Bee Hives and Supplies.
OATALOOUB FBEB.

H. J HENRY, Vancouver.

Ramd Plymoalh Rooka par IS......... $B 00 .

Whlla WyaadotUs....;........................$8 00
$80011st PsB Black Miaorcaa..

9ad Psa Black Min

NuuuiolMiWtFks.
ts, Tablets, Crosses,

YORK BROS.
-----DAIRYMBN----

Iron Rflils, Copings, etc.

The Linrest Sdoefc ot flnlibod ,
menu] work IB ■srbieCM .

or Oroy ersatto to

A- HENI^SOJ^ I^oPRirraR

FANCY WORK.
wr^irw“r':f-:?.k“[ag**“zi-s
OB hand is the ressoa for selling

Ml$a Freda Nahoum,
Haliboitoa 8L, near VieUysoa St

(riumcsL IU1US.)
far ^1 triads ef Rrtok

notice.
fPing Tai A Go. 1

the huBiioai and hook debU of Mow 
Yuen, of No. '.*7 CSiinatown. Nanaimo 
B. C., from ihU data. All oatataiid-Trespaas Notice.

"“"'"'"a's
a. Uarak 14. H

WING TAI A CO.
imo, B. C. MarqbaOth. 1903.
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C: s-z-^
[o^of

(^ghiog
Mmrm ttnaat, tte «i»- 

taeky •■tairteB?" lf» ter- 
(Ota the •monit ol co«*li- 
iag ttet) to. We are ta*- 
tog » Mg denud toe o«r

cherry end tjir 
(^gh Sgrdp.

Tlii* to---------
pm ttat it to iwteUr >ele 
for to«i»y »o Better 
k«w imen tke ekildicm ere. 
It win Meek ap e Coegh. 
Cold or HoerMoew ee 9«''* 
ly e» Mf twigk remedy Umt 
we kaow M. Toe eee de
pad epee It. PrteetSe.

B.PIMBDBY4C0

tke««MpBfalNiwUekaiairto 
q»t wlien tta agfaie etood. |fer- 

him oot et 
the wberf where e cut le the treetle 
pieieJy tadiceted the eite of the eew 

■. It wee fouad thet the elope 
ia ehont twelve feet ead down 

^out two. Close et heed la 
oM weeber naan ware eeea e Here 
wood boiler ead the holler need 

drill eagiae. And thet 
ehout ell.

BRIEF MENTION.

Lecroeee.-The 
diete Lacroeee League wound up 
■weiaess oa Setaidey evealag. 
meeiteg will be held et the Are hell 
oa Wedaeedey eveaiae for the pur
pose of orgeeieieg lor the eomiag see 

Ifeesra. Powers A Doyle, ol
______ arciel street ere oKerlai e
spheMlid cup ee e trophy for the lo
cal teem whidi toads the league.

Rugby Fpothell.- The Athletics 
wan the Rugby loothell match yes
terday at the Celedoaieo grounds, fe- 
feetiag the Moequitoea by two tries 
to one. none of them heiiig converted

Junior BeseheH.-Tbe Ctaver Leaf 
Junior

TRY IT. _______

as the Reliene* Beaetaell 
auh. etectta* the following omcers: 
PreeMeat. Lester Harvey; vice-presi
dent. C. Pheatwood; seereUry-tiees 

SteHe; cepUin. ' CsWer- 
beed; vice<apUln. T. McKienoB. Ttie 
lollowleg players signed oa for ■

B. Gerard. R. Smith. 
Boyce. W. Proyer. A. McKeaite. 
MrKinaoa. T. CaMerhead. W. Steele. 
A Tamer, H. WaUon. T. Robln-

Croftea Stage.-Tbe Crofloa stage

sad Croftoa meediag all trains.

Lettae* at W. T. Heddte A
Coectesies.—The Do 

■aaoBs oa Satarday eatertalaed 
of the members M the

To Poultry Keepera-Chit Rice-for 
yoai chktes et W. T. Heddte A Coe

AgricuHatel Soetoty to ceUiag 
teaden for the cieariag of a par 
of the new groaadi.

HARRISON S REPORT.

Koilowiag is Harrison's coal re- 
ort tor the sreek ceding AprU 2.
Since the tost steamer left oaly 

■e vessel has arrived here wiU coal 
it.: Hoche. 2,MO toes. This makes 

but two arrivals of Australian coal 
here aiaee Jaa. 14.

This deScit trill be made good by 
the coal dellverieB to be made beta 

5 withid tha aert
days.

There are at present oa the engag
ed list from Anstralia. •• eoal car- 

with a capacity of aeatly two 
handted tbousaad tons.

Tha total eeeelpU ol Anstrallaa 
last year were 197,838 tons. Last 
year at this time there were 81 vea- 

with a earryiag capacity

BRITISHJIATS
30 dot. Christys A Co's cedebratad 
Hats, in Hard and Bolt, in thn

iqb slock nmT British durabaiity

Whan yoo are paasiog 
dmpin and saa them 
CHRI8TY8’ HATS

- THBl -

OOhAI>.A^-r.

^41 to 43 Gommeretal 8t.-«

DMtt.-Hie death ocearred 1 
muratag of Braest Predeckk Cr 
(he fohat eoa of Mr. and Mrs. 
Crewe, of the Phne Acre Lote.

of ninety thoniand tons, and coal 
irrights were ahoot three ihiUiiigs 
pet too toes lhaa asking at the prea- 

Thia tea 
gregaUoB al lael earrtois. ia the tece 
ol the liberal deliveries ol tael oil.

There are valid reaaoas tor these 
oae of whidi

Hawthomthwaite. Thus when the 
socialist petitioa is peesented to 
your readers for signature they know

funeral will take plan from the bm- 
By leaMann oa (Monday afternoon 
at 8.80 o’clock. Rev. (f. W. Baer
wa aMetate.

Ttm Local Member.-Mr.

Messrs, a B. Ste- 
ymmm A Co., of Nanaimo, Vi 
ear aad Ladymaith, have naited theii 
Vaneonver branch with that 
(ha Dryadato Company. The Bnh 
«V he known as Dryadato. Stev 
daa« A Ca., LM. This will make 
«a Btrui^nt drygoods comUaalion 
natheceast.

the sbragstioa of «7 cents per ton 
duty, sad another is the labor db- 
turbteg riemeata la British Colum
bia. esustag the nouMilpmeat of eoal 
from the principal eollerin them 
Coal fre ehU from Australia hays ad 
vanced fully three shillings per 
wlthis n mouth, and our local im
porters are now aecnrlag vetaria 
top rates. The preneat extotiag 

■ win lead to heavy vhip- 
meata from Washlagtoa. aa coast 
rates ate ruling low, and eoal 

had there In large quantitici 
■he eUmiaatioB of the duty on eoal 
oalnlBg as it to aow, leavei an nn- 

certaintv what policy may be adopt
ed si the next meetiae of Coagrets. 
Tf It receives no stteatloa, it sgab 

dutiable Jtn. 15. 1204.

all work guaranteed 
FOR ONE YEAR.

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
Maatijr. Thoron«hly aad

E. W. HARDINO.

riSHING TACKLE.
f ThdLtPgdtthndBeatAs.
1 Bortment in the City
Sainpson’s Cash Store.

STEVENSON’S
Easter MiUinery should be in every lady’s mind. We claim to have 
nothing but 1903 Styles, and they are from Toronto, Now York and 
San Francisco. We are proud of each and every Hat that leaves our 
Bstablishmeut, because we know it s sure to be appreciated. You see 

nothing newer in your travels than our

Poultry Wire 

SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS.

Wi;.\TIIKR REPORT.

Saturday, April 4—

R as the above ia s

MISSIONARY SERMONS.

Missionary sermons were preached 
yesterday in the ((alUce Street Meth 
odi.st Church by Rev. O. H. Morden, 
ol Queea's AveDoStfethodist Church, 

(Mtmiaster. aad good coagre-

t about sigalug Lowt^temperatare

aad evening, notwitb- 
e prevalence oi grippe in 

Mr. Morden's aermoas

. J. P. Jams, 
isnriy id thto cHy, to evideatly 
jvtmuag laumls as a siagst down in 
(taktaad. Tha ktoqaim of that city 
writii« of a nceat cuaoetl to wbicli 

ha took part says of him: Mr. J.P
Jmm. tha naw tenor, haa not only 
• Am robust taMr votoe, bat also 
•tapi with n rocnl bcadom not iis- 
naUy naUve to votota of the tenor 
hnad. a » aaderstood that Mr. 
JuM hna, unUl neeuUy, heea sing- 
toh w n tacrioM. He to certainly 
i^toc an mtotahe now in traiaing 
•a n (Mr. As bn gntaa rapuae and 
SlWh with further aliMr and public

A NEW CIVIC STAFF.

Etoilor Free Prem.-Tha uocialista 
of Nanaimo are nothing il not active 
but the melhoda they pursue to ub- 

a ihcu ctHto an aut always tuch 
we an edurated to appreciate. 

Just lately they have heea euculat-, 
lag a peUtioa praying lot tha nsig- 

tha Mayor: aad Aidermca 
and the firing ol the whole gang

complew 
cleauii« oot of the present stall 
the people's aervanta. White 1 am 
hearty sympathy with petition a 
Uiink the whole gang ought to he fir- 
ed, I would hko to 'point out that 

mads

standing the 
city.

highly appreebted for their 
stness sad thoughtful urging ol 

the ebims ol modern mlssioaary en
terprise. His snswer to the injuno- 
tiODS nsuslly urged against missions 
was clever and certainly carried con- 
vicIloB because of lU local force. 
The rtealU hi the way of eontribu- 
tioBS to the fund will be known when 
the coltoeton have completed their 
work.

Hr. Motdea left lor New WfstmlD- 
eter oa Uie Joaa thU moraiag.

LADYSMITH NOTES.

A crowded Socialiiit roeetmg *as 
held last night at Woodincn'i Hall, 
when Mr. Kingsley gave his lamous 
lecture on "A giant awakroing."

There is no change in the strike sit 
nation.

BIRTH.

COCKINO-ln this city, the wile of 
Wm ^Cocking, of a daughter Both 
mother and child doing well

WINTER FINGERS.

nolhet Severe Blinatd in New- 
loundland.

St. John's, Nfid., April (.—Anoth
er severe h'izrard, with the thermo- 
meler registering twelve below

sstrsted the eflorts of railroad 
employes who have been trying 
cleat the uaow Item the block

s tor filling these ol-

nmf jtooaM put him tuto the first

mm to walk oat to
point whore the worii of rmmiag the

anarage wayfarer first c 
t pipe line niri deeming that

when they are vacated. In this 
they ate ol course coosisteat as their 
motto seems to be “DesUoy the pre- 

poW
luck in reorgaaiilag." U my opin
ion however, it wouM be better to ha 
oa with the new love before fta get 
on with the old. That ia always

pUa and so I would suggest 
that the fol .owing ticket be slated 
lor the nest civic goi 

For Mayor, Mr. E . T. Kiagstoy, 
Fiji Merchaal, lata ol the U. S.. 
(Natioaalitics not recognised

For City Clerk, Mr. Par-

From present appearancea several 
weeks must etopaa before Uie cross
country service to resumed.

The sealing fleet has been sighted 
along the coMt chasing herds 
seals. ________________________

PERSONALS.

■M toad him to Ms goal followed It 
oefiy tn toad up at the oM bote and

1 Decorations
FoTBUpM^lewho
httweahoma

H. MACB.

A R. Johnston wns a paascage 
the outgoing train thto morning.

G. II. Cross left lor Victoria thto
loraiag. He will take up bis resi

dence there.
Miss Stephenson, ol Welliagtou, ar 

rived on ths south bound traia ‘ 
moraiag.

I Lancaster arrived oo the ( 
train.

T. L. Qrahame, ol Ladysmith, 
in town.

A ChaHeun-Reflly’s baseball team 
■ ■■ tag tt 

le Fn

ker WiHiams; For Assessor, Mr.
Cartwright, (who keeps (hmgs 
perpetual motion) For Collector, Mr.
J. R. Johnson, (He to used to it.
For Water Works Ssfiermtendcnt, U. .
Winkleioao; Fox Auditor. Mr. T. J. Bowery. Naasimo. through the

good hearing and 
r’s worth)

Thoa. Booker, and lot Scavogar Mr. 
MeNelll (Beeanse, imder aodaltom a 
maahastotakcthejohheto gives, 
last as McNeill did last Saturday 
night.) For Chief of Police, ao body.

TvrTT .~r m<TTP.T=ir^
Superb Styles in Ready to Wear Hats. , We mention particularly our 

Tailor Made Effects. Neat. Natty and Swell enough for any day.

Ready to Wear Hats from $1.00 up.
Our Childrens’ Hats are disappearinge specially in our selected stylos- 

which were personally selected
Infants’ Muslin Hats and Bonnets in great profusion of delicate shades 

of Pink. Blue and Maize Organdie

CHAS. E. STEVENSON & CO.

..ij;
3h,siam.n.us

SHOE NEWS AT STEVENSON S
Every Girl and Boy fcbould have a pair of new Shoes for Easter. Steven 

son sells the‘ Classic” Shoe made for Infants. Qiils and Boys

In 20 Different Styles of Lace and Button.
Infants, 85 cts, 90 els and $1; Girls, $1.25

to $1 65; Boys. $1 50 to $1.75.
The Noted •Classic’ Shoe is made exclusively by one factory, and 
^Ihey make nothing but Childrens Shoes. They are the best at 
the price that can be made. -:

TEA ROOT CARVINGS.

PukI.Bmi la <a. Oriral.
• fantaidtc wooilra object, which 
from tbe fnr ea.l and are known 

0. tea root carvlniti have Ions been tbe 
baala of a proaperoo. liidnMry In tbe 
popoloua city of' FneUno. Strictly 
.peeking, tbe name la a mlanoraer. 
gome of tbe carving, are made from 
old tea roota and tee trunk., but tbe 
vaat majority, nloe-tentha at leaat, are 
made from tbe roota and trimka of 
hardwood 

Tbe carving, are almoet Invariably 
made In two parta. a pedeatal and

e human figure, fitted to tbe lat 
ter by pega and bolea. The former to 
made from a root and tbe totter from 
trunb. Tbe roota ore aelectetl with con- 
■tdcrable care. Tliey most be compara
tively free from dry rot, decay and 

rorm bolea and moat , 
rmmetry- They are cleaned, aemb^ 
ed and acraped and anwed to about 
t>e dealred aixe; tben tbe artlat wltfi 

cbiaeL gouge, knife and plncbcra re- 
move, rootleta and roota until ibe fig
ure to completed.

Tbe almpleot deaign ia a three legged 
pedesui, of which tbe baae la a roiigb 
cylinder of wena and knoba. Any num
ber of leg. may be uaed.
•peclmen aeen by the writer In the 
Grand botel. Yokohama, ba. fifty lega. 
while tbe body baa been ao treated at 
to auggeot a homy centlped. A aecond 
type of pedeatol to

rarluu. luirl. uf II 
nre all uf iIm ni 
tbuimaiid. of pllgriiua iv,-ry }.-ur 
do not pray to tb. iii n« to a »latu.- or 
Buddha. I>ut tliey rtmt pa« up a little 
I>ui»-r prayc-r on a <iiuv<.iii<'Ht n« k aixt 

down in rapt atleoiion and 
paxe at the falllii:: wali-r for liuiin. la!.- 
liitr an occa.loiuil cup of lea at u lllUe 
Icabouae wbti-li aiwuya atniida clow al 
baud.

Tbe Ja|>a are great at making pll- 
ba.

Kl
iximnl to have ral.r-il u ranilly.wlii 

f fnliire take care ut In 
llr.l tiling be diMti on rei 

lug i. to nturt on ii wtI. . of iillgrlniag.'.. 
.“loiiiHInie. he Join, n ban.I of f. llow 
pllgrliu.. or. If coiuparatUcly w.-nltby. 

Hjnicliiue. take. Ida wife and a lid 
child and make, ibe pilgi linag. » by 

Idniwlf. Tliew i.ilarlni baud, .nii ul 
moving alKiiil Ibe .v.nn

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.

MISSISSIPPI RCUSTAnoJTS

.Inpl'ing riilbcn «
nral. li ii

on Ibeiii. ami when tUi-y have rei-clvnl 
good eulertalnmeiit al a leaboimc nr 
hotel they bang one of their linnin-r. up 

a roiiaplruniia place a. a li'itnnoii.al. 
len n band of pilgrim, will travel 

from one end of the coimiry to Ibe otb 
rl.ltliig every Irmple and waterfall 

Ibe Und.

.-..Tl l.llnt ii. II:. M.pp; . 
I U I)|r|j llif tliltok.il « ilH« i i

<lr|i-llll«. I.illle

In the palmy .Inya of llie I nnrli 
iDonarcby .utnpluo.i. ei.iiTi.ilmneiil. 
of n.yall.v wrn- not itncot.ii.ioi. 1.. 
eidertnlii a <iiie<'Ii fora week ll.e |•.l.nt^■ 
d'.Krlola relnidl, rinrningi.l iinil n-f.ir 
nl.lied ill. eaatle from iUr.-.liidd to tiir
ret. employing !«.• work........ day ninl
night. Tbe Mnrvli.il de KoiiImm- 
celved l.«iil. .W a. hi. giti--t fo 
day nn.l i.lgbl at a i-<Mit of tMi.i.ai 
bear," ...hi lii« ii.aje.ly In llie mar- 
who owed mllliin.. •Ibal y..n arc 
debt." "1 will Itniiilre of iny .ten 
and Inform your iin.leaky.” replb .l tbe 
bo*t. biding n yawn Ih I.IiuI bl. Iiaml.

Ji. pl-mlfnl and lale.r ..
..................... .. ...y II.
ni..l..r aroun.l ,1... h.nnu- . 
lie I,... to..,me b. Ihen. -11

iii.l bl-.* diM b.iiac .1

j NOTICE.
Neitl,., ib< \l.c.o., „r Ag.nt. M
llw —^:.l . I ll»!) wdl to

As
N.-...... inet.,.-. ...,,,01 aiB

TENDERS.
Til- .'v.ioii.mo .\gii. nliiiiiil and Hof-

............. Temicm f«
e. (t-et .i|Ui4re .if the Kxhi-

J-.ry U.,,. t«.«t-l

Alt.\M rii'i.Ml'.siiN,
_______________■osrrUty._

l_OST

.an.. . Kr, I^. .\l..t,Td ,e.»rdhy

.'i-'jL'-'i ______ —aii-

CHA-LLBNOE.

A Rigid Dalvb I
Mora Iban LIXI year, ago Ibe Dnleh 

rulcraof Ceylon, anxiou. to retain il.elr 
mouoiioly of tbe pr.Hlon. upl.v f..r

_______________ _______  ___________ wbicb that litond I. fumou., einn-b.1 u
tbird tyjie to an atilmal form, xuch aa taw which made II a capital offeinM? b> 
tbe bulfato. tiger, nnlcom, elephant or I buy or aell tbe wll.l Jungle r 

tben II

<• Me n..rk, .III, 1,1-1,1. „
v.iik no wliil.. iimii ...III,I .Inn.I i. 
.1 Iw.he Imnii. lie ►!.•.,« nl ,.| 
lit.. |H-Ine,.|, I.iinb,,;;, .|,rii„l„| ,

dragon. 1 **»«• •*>« only aor' known. The idniit..
Nearly alwaya tha cfitoel to guided by wherever found-ivere held to be the 

humor or aallre. If II be a aalnt who ' property of tbe . 
to depicted, the look of plriy or xulfer- ! chanced to aprlng . 
log to replaced by a leer or drunken »ard. he could neitl 
grimace; If It be a warrior, every limb It under aevere pcualllea. Thing, ar. 
and oiitocto to molded ao aa to auggeot MPPUJ dlBertnl 
deereplinde or a dealre to run away. I 

Quang Tl. Ibe Inrincibto aotdler! 
prince, to freqoeolly portrayed atand- 
Ing on one leg, with tbe other axtanded 
like a

p.M.-l
flight

OVERDUE arrival.

New York, April (.-Six daya ov^ 
due. the Red Star liner Southward.

_________________________________ ____________ from Antwerp, with 1,00# ataeraga,
aa wider aodaltom no police are ae- and U eahia paaaaRcera. was sifktad

doing hte own 
sweet will. :lt wUl be 
that ia tbe above achene no place to 

for Mr. J. H. Hawlhorath 
Thto la qalte right aad 

F« na H to no part of the local ao- 
ctateta to do aaythtH tot Mr. J.H. 

ttod-AfiJ

oB Nantackat today, aad olBcen 
tha company have notlltod the teU- 
I4ves of the paaseagen who lor aev-

Whar* II* I,ar*te4.
Btuffer (at tha end of Biinpkliia’ i.all) 

—Do you know. | can't find iny 
, coat anywhere.

Blmpklna-Have you looked in tl
WATERFALLS »N JAPAN. I Btuffer-Why, no! How could It in' it 

there) ;
Blmpklna-You haven't Wn any. 

where elaa during tbe evening, bavt_____Tbe walrifall* of Jai«i. are almoM 
caanlleaa Tlier# to one at every turn, 
and wbiia tlmra waa not one la tbe
beginning the japa have made one. fog . ____
tt la tUnIr peaalon. Every Uttle garden gettlug «n<l the poor poorer.

'.w.-rfiil III.,,'
III. III111II..I, „f „ will

Wlll!s.;.b....i if. s,,ibi...r'.

SOUTHERN SUPERSTITIONS

*-‘H 'f'-K .» ..ir I..W. will "g.. 
Tirkling a baby will Uie rblM

......

...
" ■ <i..g-.

••.mibliig y.mr

not III.. fr..m

arai day. have been bealogiag the 1,7:7,11 and It would not be Friend-Whaf. ------------
----------------------for new. id tbe ov- '-.^laldered a garilmi at all without IL Nocaah-rUlaa Fullpunm haa rcfiuK.fi

ThetiaremaiJJverybe.otlfoloue.ln B. and to going to rnwry Mr. Coupon.

To ,lr..«m i.f „ b„.

•Itenu, ..f fm-,,.,.,,,

- l .1)

. .na lire bfokea

II If V»»** 1 .y ,„...llb Ohi. It

T.. 1.II..V. II .1.1I.I 1.. I....k .lib. amli^
b. l.,r.. II i. u ............ . ..1.1 « 111 “
liatc ti.iiibl.. ill IM t;iili;.-

.V.liil.l wMl i.iv.. I. ,.■l.•rrnmldlXI» 
► II1..IJ almibir b. Ili<- »f'be |i«r*>u 
I.IM b.k.-« ii..m ..I .l...l•.

.................. I. .. .................... I*
To lit.Kii.;: l‘- luro w
[Mrikfito 4..U i.n.1 Ml llH' ^

iipu:m|.

.tm.Tl.iiii b.iiri-i'^ nl.r..ii.l

-I-- ............................
i:i.gii-ii ..r noil.-.. Ill f."iig'i

....... ‘i'!:.v;:^roftta..II,. rs (...•..iiv.y In lb.- kingiinC' v' 
v„i,..rib- m.ii..l..-..r<:..- n:.live oft* 
l-r.-lii.v I.iunliiibl.- r.-.ill».

.k Wiiriilimlm. .Mi.' -
'"‘•Mirien.. till- v. n. I'lbb- voyagem 
.■iirm-lly r.-|U.#bvl

.nlbrVlIiiiig.'y"

tX'etotke.
im rlMi f<»

......... .. «nrt Iff T-'-'* . ^
. .....

,.r
for

.■“iluiu "iM.vn cra.b M


